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VOLUME 10. YORKVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 27,. 1864. "NUMBER BO1
RATES OP POSTAGE IN THE

7*,- C. STATES OF AMERICA.
<,. % the convenience of the public
» V- Jk the following simplified statement of the rales of pot:"

,'y age,under the act of Congress of the Confederate Statcsof
. .America,has been prepared. It must be borne in mind

fhat the Act is to go into effect from and after such period
as the P.M. General may, by proclamation, announce:

Kates or postage.

Single letters, not exceeding a half ounce In weight, to
any part of the Confederate States, shall be each 10 cents.
An additional single rate for each additional half ounce

«' or leas.
Drop letters 2 cents each.
In the ftiregoing cases, tU,e postage to be prepaid by stamps

or stamped envelopes.
* Advertised letters 2 cents each.

ox newspapers.
Sent to regular and bona fide subscribers from the office

of publication,and not exceeding three ounces in weight:Weeklv paper, 13 cents per quarter.Semi-Weekly paper, 26 cents per quarter.Trl-Weekly paper, 39 cents per quarter.Four times a week, 56 cents per quarter.
; Five times a week, 65 cents per quarter.

Six times a week, 76 cents per quarter.
on periodicals.

Periodicals published ofiener than semi-monthly shall be
charged as newspapers.
PCTlodlcdRfpublished monthly, not exceeding IX ounces

;n weight, 1 cent on each number, and one cent additional
. on each additional ounce or fraction of an ounce.

. on transient printed matter.

. The Inland postage on every other newspaper, and on
each circular not sealed, handbill, engraving, pamphlet,
periodical, magazine or other paper, which shall be uncon
nected with any manuscript or written matter, and not

' > f ounce In webrht. shall be 1 cent, and for everv
additional ounce or fraction of an ^uncc, 1 cent addltlon-al; and books, bound and unbound, not weighing over

."Ibur pounds, aball be deemed mailable matter, and the Inlandpostage on them shall be at the rate of 2 cents an

ounce or fraction of an ouuee, and the postage on all such
- transient matter and books, shall be prepaid in all cases ex

cept when sent by officers, musicians or phvates of the
army. *

' «l FRAXKIXO PRIV1LEOK.
The following persons only are entitled to the frankinS

privilege, and In all cases strktly confined to official bnsl71PSS.'x

Postmaster General.
His Chief CTerk.
Auditor of the Treasury for the Host Office Department*

\ ,..r- Deputy Postmasters.

GREAT ATTRACTION!
: 0:

THE PRIZte STORY

ST-GONE LIFE,
AXD TtlE PRIZE POCK ENTITLED

JTJDITH,
(

Will be commenced in the

Southern Field and Fireside,
, t Published at Augusta, Ga.,

SATURDAY, JUL* 2,1S64.
' These beadtifltl Literary efforts, with the usual variety
of choice original and selected articles, embracing
HOMASCES, POETRY, ESSAYS, SKETCHES,&-C.,
Will make this popular HOME JOURNAL unusually at=tractive to the Family Circle. No<v is thetimc to

SUBSCRIBE. '

The Proprietors, determined that the FIELD AND FIRESIDEshall be the most Popular FAMILY PAPER in the
Confederacy, offer the following liberal terms for Clubs:
IS Copies, 6 Months, . . 9100 00
7 Copies, 6 Months, - - >90 00
3 Copies, ft Months, - - - -03 00

ip -- 1 Copy, 6 Mouths, . - 1000
CASH INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

to- News Dealers supplied .at 825 per hundred Copies.
> .-v, All orders must be addressed to

STOCKTON & CO..
>. KAugusta, Georgia.

Jaw 2d ' 26Ip
ROBERTS FEMALE SEMINARY.

IWJiW open ISthdtflr, 1664, and comiwuc" ses8^0n °f,1VU months.
.. ; -^7*i£iSjfigB|§ All that constitutes a liberal education, in.* _eluding Ancient and Modern Languages,

Music, Pnlnting, Drawing, Ste., will be taught
s ,*S3Sr at moderate prices, by a corps of competent
teachers.
Boarding can be obtained in tbe Seminary at $10 per

month, paid in provisions at old prices; or wlieru It is impossibleto pay In provisions, $60 per month, payable, with
v tuition, in advance. Each boarder will please bring a plale,
cup and Saucer, knife and fork, drinking glass, &c. Also,
each two boarders must furnish quilts, sheets, pillow-cases,
kc., for one bad, and towels, combs, brushes, See., for one
room. (Students will bring what school books they have.)
The boarding will be carried on by the Principal of the

School.
a As only a few more can be accommodated please apply
immediately to Eev. TILMAN R. GAINES, Prlif.

* Shelby, N. C.
t_._ no fj,

JUiJ to

WOOL CARDEVtii
TIE Subscriber hereby informs the

pubUe thathls MACHINES are in GOOD ORDER,
anil are now In operation. Price for CARDING as follows:

for 1 y. lbs of ROLLS, 1 pound of BACON.
For I\' fibs of ROLLS, 1 pound of LARD.
For 1S ibs of ROLLS, 1 pound ofTALLOW.
For 10 lbs of ROLLSf I bushel of CORN. i

'
» For 15 lbs of ROLLS, 1 bushel of WHEAT.

For 15 B>« of ROLLS, 1 bushel of RYE.
For 4 lbs of ROLLS, Ipound Sole LEATHER.
Tor 5 fl>s of ROLLS, 1 pound Upper LEATHER.

_ For 5 lbs of ROLLS, V Gallon of MOLASSES.
* For 10 fibs of ROLLS, 1 yard of Woolen JEANS.

For 5 lbs of ROLLS, 1 vard <>f Woolen LINSBY.
For 2 lb* of ROLLS, 1 yard of cotton SHIRTING.

TOLL IN WOOL-Tbe TENTH.
CASH.$1 perpound, NEW ISSUE, or bills underA1
Those l'urnlsblng TALLOW, BACON, LARD or othci

produce, shall hare preference in getting their work done.
Z. D. SMITH,

dune 29 223m

k- I5 THE COURT OF ORDINARY,
Hk YORK DISTRICT.

.. To- Eliza J. Suggs.
MWHEREAS, G. F. Wallace has filed

' T T a petition in ray Office, praying to he permitted to

W prove In solemn form, a paper which has been admitted to

probate In common form, as the last Will and Testament
- of Susan Currence, deceased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish you, the said
Eliza J. Suggs to appear at'my office, at York Court House,
on the first duyof Ausnsr next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. with

* aueh witnesses as you m»v deem proper, for or against the
confirmation of said Will.'
Given under my hand and seal of office.-at York Court
Home, this twenty second day of April, 1364.

IMA 00) J. A- BROWN, O. Y. D.
April 97 17 3tn,m

ESTATE OF SOUTH CARCflUNA,
YORK "DISTRICT.

Roddey k Co., vb W. B. Dunlap..attachxrnt.
\\i HEEREAS, the plaintiffs did on
t the 15th day of October 18G3, file, their declaration |

: again«t the defendant, who (as It Unsaid) isabsent from and
without the limit* of this State, and has neither wife nor
attorney known within the same, upon whom a copy of the
said declaration might be served. It is therefore ordered,
that the said defendant do appear and plead to the Said
declaration, on or before the 16th day of October, which,
mil be tn the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred '

and sixty four, otherwise final and absoluto judgment will
then be awarded against him.

, S. E. HOOAE, Clerk.
October 15th, 1863.

JfoYCmber 4 44qly.
Ii\ EQUITY.YORK DISTRICT.

EU Bales, )
p».BiUfor Rtlief, Jlccount, 4"c.

Bales, tl at. )

-. Creditors of Charles N. Bales,
JL. deceased, are-herehy notified that they will be re*r.T.(Julfed tapresent and esytbllah tlielr demands before tne, in
my office, on or before the 1st day of AUGJJST next, or he

J Jbrever, thereafter, debarred from said privilege.
<*-. !&£) WALTER B. METTS, c. s. v. n.

Tricje__ 3d5t
' ^R. ALFRED CRAVEN

»»7 A ;yAilYYARKVl*WB» SO. CA. ;

pURE. DRUGS, ° ^ALS,
A. MEPICINES, itc., constantly kt, Mpts aecurately
Phvsicians'Prescrlptiousand Family Rcc^

Dispensed. .« .

September 30 39

confederate tax notice.
_ .

WAR TA3C OFFICE, {
.

"

, 318t collection district.

. T*HEiax-payers of this District are
r-l berebr notified that the SPECIFIC TAX and RETURNOF SAL.ES, up to the 30tU June, ultimo, ore now

due, and required to bemade and paid within twenty days
from title date. Person*failing to return by ibar. time, will
be liable .to a double tax. J A. McLEAN,

... Collector, 31st District. *

- Jotr13 28 _£l_
TWNTAL* NOTICH..DURIN G
X/ my absence from Yorkrille, I have jnatle arrangementswith Dr. LESLIE O'WEN, formerly of Charleston,
to take charge of niv OFFICE, adjoining the Enqcirer
building, where he w'ill be pleased to waiton my customers,
as usual. He Is a gentleman of much experienced" my
line of business, and will, doubtless, give general satisfaction.W. M. WALKER, D.ehtist.
Febfnary 25 8 ty tf

tarn & suirtwg for sale.

9 QOQ BUNCHES best YARN.*
YARDS 4 4 BROWN SHIRTING.

COPPERAS, SNUFF, WHITING PAPER and ENVELOPES.Will sell tlie above articles for CASH, or exchange
them for COTTON, WOOL or LARD.Applyto W, H. NcCORKLE.
July 20 3t

Addresses of Gens. Johnston & Hood.
Atlanta,- July 18. - The army and

publio were surprised this^ morning, with
the announcement of the change of com*

manders.General Johnston being relieved
and Gen. Hood receiving the command..
The following is Gen. Johnston's farewell
address to the troops:
Headquarters, Army of Tennessee,

July 17, 1864..In obedience to orders of
the War Department, I turn pver to Gen.
Hood the command of the army the Departmentof Tennessee. I cannot leave this
noble army without expressing my admirationof the high military qualities it has
displayed so frequently by every soldierly
virtue, endurance to toil, obedience to orders,and brilliant courage. The enemy
has never attaosed du( to be severely re*

pulsed and punished. Although no longgeryour leader, I will still watch your career,and will rejoice in your victories. To
one and all I offer assurances of my friendship,and bid an affectionate farewell.
(Signed,) J. E. JOHNSON, General.
On assuming oommand, Gen. Hood issuedthe following address:
.Headquarters Ab..*y or Tennessee,

July 18..Soldiers : In obedience to ordersfrom the War Department, I assume
the command of this army. I feel the
weight of the responsibility so suddenly and
unexpectedly devolved upon me by this
position, and shail lend all my energies and
employ all my skill to meet its requirements.I look with confidence to your patriotismto stand my me, and rely upoD your
powers to wrest your country from the grasp
of the invader, entitling yourselves to the
proud distinction of being oalled the deliverersof an oppressed people.(Signed)J. B. HOOD, General.

1JESCRIPHPN OF ATLANTA.ITS1>EFENCE.-j-Ascorrespondent famishes a Yankeepaper with the following description of
Atlanta:

. ,

The city is laid ont in a circle two miles
in diameter, in the centre of which is the
passenger depot, from whioh radiate railroadsto every quarter of the Confederacy.
On the north side of the depot is a park,
enclosed and ornamented with trees and
flowering.shrubs. Opposite the three vacantsides are situated, the threo principal
hotels. In the bquness portion of the city
are many, fine blocks of buildings. Before
the Whr4hese were mostly filled with consignmentsof goods from the large oifies of
the North and Northwest for the supply of
oobton Tegions. Now the city is one vast
government storehouse. Here arc located
the machine, shops of the principal railroads;the mpst extensive rolling mill in
the South, foundries, pistol and tent factories,&c., &c. In addition, the Government
havo works for casting shot and shell, makinggun carriages, cartridges, caps, shoes,
clothing, &c. .

TilnAir/»)ino flin ni(<r io o Una nf rifln nit.a
JL-MMWUVUUp wuv V»w^ to w ttuv V» Ituw

nine miles in length and abou^t&irty inches
high. Upon alight eminences at nearly
regular. intervals there are planted twelve
or fourteen batteries/ said to be mounted
with condemned guns. The fortifications
were constructed as a defonce from raids,
and for the year past, have been manned
by a small force.

In 1860 Atlanta oontained fifteen thousandinhabitants, increased since by refugeesaud Government officials, to at least
twenty thousand. As the route from any
ono point of the Confederacy to any other
naturally leads through Atlanta, its streets
are literally crammed with soldiers and

Qnnrlnnn n /\t n#fiAt\tA/1
uiaj^g uuuuajro uut cAuejneu.

correspondence between capt. winslowand mr. bonfils.

The following correspondence between
the Captain of the Kearsago and Mr. Bonfils,

the commercial Agent of the defunct

Alabama, has been published at Cherbourg:

CHERBOURG; Jttbe 21.
To Monsieur Bonjils,

U. S. S. S. Kcarsarfc :

Sir : Certain pilot boats which I, from
feelings of humanity allowed to save severalprisoners when the Alabama had gone
down, took them into Cherbourg. These
officers and sailors are not the less subject
to the laws of war; they are prisoners, and
I demand that they come on board the
Kcarsage to surrender as saoh./If they
should endeavor to free themselves from
this obligation under cover of the means

which have been used for their escape, they
must expect to meet with no mercy anothertime. *

JOHN A. WINSLOW, .

Captain.
M. Bonfils replied as follows: 1

To Captain John A. Winsloic :

Sir : I have received your letter of June
21. Your demand is one which I have no

power whatever to entertain, and should
have been addressed to the French Government,with whom these unfortunates have
found a refuge. I know of no law of war
to prevent a, soldier from esoaping from the
field of battle after a reverse, even although
he-had been made a prisoner, and I do not
see why u sailor who saves himself by swimming,

should be iu a worse case. I must,
thefefore, refuse to act as your gifoctweeu
^ward certain individuals, whom you do
not «.>veQ but whom you olaim as

prisoners. ^ cannot, moreover, understand
bow the authorities of the United States
can pretend to hold prisoners in the territory

of the French Empire.
Iam.&o;, BONFILS.

Successful..A party of oar citizens,
determined to punish the deserters and Buffalocswho have been despoiling some of
oar people reoontly, proceeded to Transyl-
vania^N.. C., a few' dpys. ago, well armed;
They found the country full of deserters,
with little or no provision. Our men fired
upon a few of the most notorious as they
ran off, and brought .away fourhorses, some

money and other property belonging to Mr.
Corbin and Mrs. Hester.--Aeotcee Courier.

Semmes' New Man-of-War.
Paris, Jane 20..It is not true, asteportedby the Temps, that Capt. Semmes

is in Paris, bat it is said that' he has sent
for most of his officers to giye them instruotionsfor the armament of a new Alabama,
pf which he proposes shortly to take command.

The France, which seems to have receivedspeoial information about his new

ship, says she is a small, beautifully formed
eorvette, iron-plated inside, and provided
with powerful artillery.

Capt. Semmes has ordered three pivot
guns, capable of throwing hollow projectilesof.170 and solid projectiles of 220
English pounds. Her crew, whioh in the
nM Alnhnmn nonsisffid of 142 men. is to be

, WW^/----augmentedto 172.
The France, of June 29, says that these

details are'positive. It does not know in
what port the new ship will be armed, hot
it believes that no surveillance can prevent
it from putting to sea..London flews.

The Exploits of the Florida..No
sooner is thl Alabama at the bottom of the
ocean -than .the Florida- commences to fill
the Yankee mind with dread. .The New
York papemare fall of accounts of her exploits.The barks Greenland, General Berry,"Golconda, Zelinda and the schooner
Margaret Davies have been burned by her
sinoe the 9th. .The"schooner Howard-was
bonded. The offioers of the Florida ar$ describedas very«gent!emanly in making Iheir
captures, but very saucy, one- of them havingsent his love to Abe Lincoln by one "of
the captured orew. The capture which has
created most .sensation is that of the EleotrioSpark,.an 800 ton steamer, ranning betweenNew York and New Orleans, with
an assorted cargo, worth 9600,000. She
left New Orleans Saturday, and was caught
by the Florida the next day, about 1 o'clock.It is supposed she -h$s been taken
to Nassau.

* As Far from the End as Ever.
mi., nu: m: .~i-J
IUC j.iukct> uuauunricu^co toiav

the efforts of the North in this war have
proved a disastrous failure, and that really
the Government at Washington, is no nearerthe subjugation of the rebellion than it
was two yean ago. It speafcB thus boldly:
The three main causes upon which the

Administration and its adherents have relied
for assistance in the suppression of the rebellion,viz : starvation, financial rain and
demoralization, have all failed to render the
Union cause the slightest'assistance. With
ample supplies, with armies that are a unit
in their resistance, the South opposes us

everywhere to-day with as much determiner
tion and in as great force as ever. The
rebel armies are nowhere demoralized, on

the contrary, they are everywhere a unit in
their resistance to the North, and, in addition,present at every point a strength as

numerically great, in spite of continued and *

enormous losses, as that with which they
have opposed us at any time daring the war.

Practically, we are not one rood nearer the
subjugation of the rebellion than we were

one year or two years ago. We have captureda few forts anc( other strongholds, but
we have not conquered the people; we do
not hold the country; nor have we suppresonrlfr\ nnu ovfnnf N or»lnf. ftf f^n rn.

IU UUJf «AtVUV| KUV UjJtAAV VA UUV *U"

bellion.
The parties now attempting tho task are

utterly unable to effect what they have undertaken.They have spent some two thousandmillion dollars ; have plunged the nationinto practical bankruptcy; have had ah
armed force of nearly or quite two million
men; have sacriflced a quarter million of
lives, and incapacitated an equal number qi
men from their duties as citizens; have demoralizedthe whole -country.and yet, despiteall these tremendous saorifioes, have accomplishedscaroely anything towards tho
subjugation of the rebellion.

Contesting a Presidential Election.. The Cincinnati Commercial's
Washington correspondent says:

It is said that Jjie Judiciary -Committee
of the House' will, in a few days, report a

hill authorizing the contesting of a presidentialelection, and presoribe the manner
in which it shall'be done. At present,
while the election of a constable, mayor,
congressman or governor can be contested,
there is no way of testing the validity of a

presidential election. The House cannot
do it, neither can the Senate, and- there is
no authority for-a joint session for that purpose."" ' '

' ^

The Democrats aro.the leading spirits in
the new bill, bnt the Republicans offer no

objection to-it. Should it pass this session,
it may be pat into practical operation by the
opposition side'this next winter, in the
event of Mr. Lincoln's election being due
to the voters of the Southern States, which
is not at all probable in the'present writing.
At auy rate, suoh a law ought to Ire in the
statute books, and no political party can op-
pose it as a party and stand fair before the
country. ,

1
4tii» t

Bolted and Unbolted Floue.the
Latter the Best..A soldier of the 1st
South Carolina Volunteers, writing from
Chaffiu's Farm, a day or' two ago, says:

~ i! l i

UQ yesterday we drew a ratiou 01 urat

rate flour, said to be new, for which we are '

truly thankful. As the present wheat orop
is about to be ground, let it be rememberedby those in authority tbat flour-unbolted
is of much more value than tbat from which
the brand has been separated. Just at this ]
moment.Graham flour will relieve more oa- j
3es of sickness than all the pills in the Con-
federacy. It has .been fully demonstrated
that no animal can live exclusively on flue

flour; and also that, unbolted flour, with }
water, will sustain the animal frame, in (

good health and . spirits indefinitely.- - Give ,

mo unbolted bread,-and-I feci safe from
disease nnde» 8Dy ordinary/fatigue and exposure; as I feel that I -am pleading for

humanity as well-as economy, when I ask j
you to help me beg for a portion of Gov--
ornment Iran for the war-worn veterans of
this hitherto invincible army.

JB®*The impunity with wMoh Vallandighamhas defied the. military power of
the-United States; fully authorises the beliefthat the despot lets tfo bra?e statesmanalone simply becaustfJie is afraid to
touch him. Were Mr. Lincoln as strong
as he was when he ordered the ex-Senator's
arrest ani banishment, does any one supposehe would not have ordered his re arrest?The exile has returned to the State
whence he was banished* dagpite the order
that forbade his return. 'The considers-
tions that urge bis master to punish him
for tbas contemptuously violating his emphaticcommand are numerous and strong.
That Mr. Lincoln has notm bis hand uponhis prisoner satisfies us hectare not, and
he dare not because he is^ojpcious of bis,
inability. Mr- Vallandi^Baqthaa oome out
of the con test with his President victorious.
The former stands: the latter has fallen.

That triumph will have an important in-,
flnence upon the spirit and proceedings of
the Chicago Convention. It has dlready
inspirited and emboldened the peace men
in the Western Slates, and the eleotion for
delegates to that meeting has thus far resultedin favor of that party openly and
avowedly opposed to the present Administrationand to the prolongation of the war. jIf the campaign under Grant and Sherman
are admitted* failures before the time appointedfor the assembling of that body ar- arivesy 'we are disposed to believe that, yield- ting to the persuasive power of such" men as

Vallandigham, the Woods, Harris and [
Long, it will 'adopt a peace-platform and e
come out squarely in favor of putting an j.end immediately to the war.

. , jThe resignation of Mr. Chase is also a
fruitful of pleasing hopes. It matters not fwhat the ability of bis successor may be. tEven though he is a more able financier «

than the astute lawyer whose place be fills. 0
No one can arrest ihe rise of gold nor tbe v
depredation of greenbaeks.' But it gives E
us no small pleasure-to know that he who
has maintained the Credit of his Govern- t
ment so long in the face of so many diffi-caltiesof appalling magnitude.who has f
again and again saved the finances of his ]{
nation from ntter rain, has at last riven nn r

the attempt in despair; and* seeing the
crashinevitable; has*retired in time to save ti

himself from being buried beneath the
rains. The conditions of oar enemies £- t,
nances is a most hopeful sign. They are c
rnshing with all speed to-the gulf of bank- n

ruptcy; and nothing, not even a brilliant
and important vjotory, can save them from
financial wreck and ruin..Gharletton Courier.

V ; :

Mtsrrt. <Cditort:.I sawpn one of your ^late papers, a soldier begging men in an- ^thority to give him unbolted flour, instead
of bolted. * Some time ago, I put forth in ^
your paper, some of the advantages of unboltedflour. I also mentioned'it more than
a year ago to the General commanding at
that time in this city, but, so far as I. am |
aware, no experiment nor investigation on
the subjeot has been made: As the new
wheat has been harvested; -1 again desire to ^nhnnr f.Vto erronf adunnlatrA nf r»nVintt/>^ ntrcr
. ". fa'. . D~ J,bolted wheat floor.'

1. It is more economical. One b'nsbel of twheat will make sixty pounds unbolted, but
a

only forty pounds of boljdfl flour. We raise ^in the Confederacy at least twelve million
bushels of wheat, which is only about.- two
bushels per head.- If this is ground and
bolted, one-third, or four millions must go
to waste in the form of shorts or bran, but' ^using it unbolted4t would he saved, Snd at

&
twenty-five dollars per.busbeJj the snug sum ^of one hundred millions of dollars would he
saved. f

2. It is healthier and mett nourishing a
than bolted.tbe bran and shorts contain j_the most nutrition.the bolted Jour con- ^
tains mostly starch.

3. It is more palatable; it has the natu- ^
ral sweet taste of wheat, which is "lost by ^
bolting.

4. :ffby common oorn mill esn make un- j
bolted flour. To bolt flour requires a com- .(
plioatod lotof maohiiftry. The army could y
have portable mills and> make their flour
wherever wanted. The same mill will ^
grind unbolted flour three times as faet as

bolted.
.

' -
'

5. Unbolted flour will keep sweet any i
length of time, whioh is not the case with e|
bolted. ' ^

6. Lastly. Unbolted flour* ia to bolted h(
Bourns a-red flatraebwbh't'to a nice ironed ^
linen shirt .with standing cottar. The first j?
is cheaper, healthier and more convenient q
.the latter costs more, is not as healthy and j
more trouble to be kept in order, but it looks js
much nioer, partieuhtrlyior-a dandy. '

0(
Now is the time to act upon it,< an the fl

wheat of this year** crop is commenced to af
be Used. The men in authority should pro- ro
bibit bolting flour,- made of wheat," and I fe
issuve you that swoh a prohibition would be jj
a real benefit to every one, witboutTJxcep- fa
tion. *

_

P. W..C. x

Charleston Courier. 0j
' A.U

r A CHARAeTERI85|0' J'ANKKE Trick.. ^
[t appears from the annexed note that'a ra

juantily of forged Confederate bondB of G

£&0 each have been pot ihtp circulation in - P1
this country:

* 1 - .

I havfe diseovered ih^fc-a large amount of ^
Bounjerfeifc Confederate 8100- bonds have ^
been sent here from .New Yoriteand sold,<I ^
know of one batch.of $72,000,aold hereto
go to' Holland. I have no doubt an enormousamountfcas been put in circulation. G

Ofcourse, thetfade will continue. It cer- th
taioly is the doty of iomebody?to make this be
thing, known, and to caution the public to wi

avoid all bonds coming from doubtful soar- on

ses. I have now before meflte^lOO cbun- Gi
terfhits, purpertirig to be Ju!y, 1862, per de
Aot of-Congress,. August'19,

* 1861, arid CI
dated 7th andjBth of May, 1862; The en* on

graver of .the genuine (B.- Duscari) ishere, an

and .'pronounofls them counterfeit beyond T1
question..London Timet (C% Article,) in
June 16. .»."" ,

r- - :
-a,*' ^-V

* :
"

Home on Furlough.
Lighter and quicker the young wife walks ;
More and more dormant the little onfee talk |
firelight and lamplight, their ruddiest glow,
Over the walla of the home rownihrotv, ,

All that will please him is doing and done;
To-night the husband and father will come

Home on Furlough.
The lovelight beams from the mother's eye,As the weeks, and dayv and hours go-by; "

And the thinks of her darling coming to rest
His wearyUhead on his mother's breast?
The time seems brief since he nestled there,Yet now he U coming; wltir manhood's care,

Home on furlough.
Sisters, their soldier brother greet; *

Friends and neighhpra wish pleasurejncet,, a
And the maiden breathes In her lover's car
The few, sweetWordfLthat ha lovea-toJippr;Thinking meanwhile of the dnys to come hOrhe

Without furlough. , .

Alas, oh alasJ for the loved and dear,Of those who sleep on a soldier's bier !
Invain for them are the lamps lit bright,

And the sllpperd'and chair by the Are at.nlghrV- *

- Jn vain do their stricken spirits mourn
Forthe brave and gallant who-ne'er return, ' '

. Even on furloygh. . _
» - b V 3 » \ *4-'; 4 1* b-. i.

Father of Nations! Q hasten we pray j
The rosy daWn ofthat gldtteuv Any
When our beautiful country, delivered shall stand
The pride and dellgfitf of each nation and land I
When strife and contention loreyer shall cease
And fhp cnlHtor mfiim tr% hfa firouMo In *

Without a furlough.
And yet we are apon our"fUrlough here ;

-" And the Captain above, u the time drawn near,
And our furloughs expire, will summon us all
To his grand review at the tnynpet's -call,
Ah! sad will it be fbr all who must say,
"1 lrnve idly, and wickedly waited away »

My life ftoriougfl."

To the People of South Carolina.
Teadq'rs Dep't S. C\, Ga. and Fla., 1

Charleston, S. C., July 19,- l&frf. f
Twenty-five hundred able bodied negroes

ire immediately needed to work on theforificationaaround Charleston, and,under the
iressure of this necessity, impressments
tave been ordered. I feel confident, howiver,that the people of this State need only
>e informed of the wants of the military auhoritiesto ensure a prompt response to this,
ppeal, and I therefore call upon them to
nrnish without delay their rospeotive quoas,established by the law of'the State.
Full credit will be given upon the next

all for labor for all suoh negroeg as may-bedluntarilysent forward, and tho Governaentassumes all responsibilities that attach
n the case of negroes impressed, and will
ake the same care of them.
If the Planters in different neighborhoods

rill have their negroes collected at pertioaarDepots, and will notify Major W. H.
Cofaols, Chief Engineer, of the time and
ilaoe selected, agents wilhbe sent to'reoeive
hem.
The same offioer will, upon notification,*

lave agents at the different Depota in this'
ity to receive and provide , subsistence,
aedical attention, &o., for all negroes sent-
ohiin. SAM. JONES,

Major General Commanding:
Artemus ."Warden the "Afrikan." =,
The great Showman baa given bis atten

. -/.«!.'» ,-.y- ? * .1

ion to thfr poor African, aftd ihe remit of j
lis observation may be summed op as fol9W9:

Feller-aitersuns, the Afrikan may be onr

rother. ' Severil hily respektable gentlelenand sum talented fem^la. tell ns^ so,
nd for argymentsake I mite be injooced..to
;rant it, though I don't believe it myself,
lot the Afrikan isn't onr sister, add onr

rife and out unole. rHe isn't sevril of our

onsins and all of onr first, wife^fl telashnni
la isn't onr grandfather and oat aunt in
he country. Soaroely. ;

*

And yit nnmeris persons would have us

bink so. It is troo he runs for Congress
nd sevril other pnblio grosserys: Bat then
e ain't everybody else likewise.s Bat
re've got^the Afrikan, or he's got us »th

onA nnn nhol ova ma nnino Kn dn nVirmf.
>) "yn ««» « »*v HV gw*Hg »y..»»V WMWWB

H. He's an orfal noosance. Praps be
rn't fo blame for it. - Praps he was created
»r sam wise purpose, like Bill Harding
ad New England rum, but it's mity hard
} see it.

'

At any rate he's here, and ifs a

ity be coodn't go orf snmwharea quietly,
y himself, where be doed whre rcdwoeskitB
nd speckled neckties', and grsterfy hie amisbania varis interestin wase without haviga eternal fuss kickt up aboat him.
Bat praps I am bearing down too hard

pon Caffy. Cum to think on it, I am..
le woodent be sich an infernal noosance if
eople wood let him alone. He mite,' irieed,be interestin. And now I think of
, why can't the people let him alone?~
that's the good of conrinnerly stirring him
p with a ten-foot pole?" He isn't the
reetist kind of peerfoomery when in a natraletait.

The new. Secretary of the. Trepury
HCrCU UpUU IUU lUUUbiUUO Vi l-lID vuivo j\jv

rday in the person of George A. - Ren-"
aim, Esq., a partner of the well and widely
a'own commercial and shipping firm of
raeef, Trenholm & Ct>., Charleston,-South
arolina, apd Liverpool,v England, Mr.
renholm brings tovasaist him in the admintrationof his department, the' most vigorisqualities of mind,; while his large and
tried experience in monetary and.fimanoial
fairs in the Confederacy, as well as in Enpa,will be, of vast asgiatanoe in' the perotionof financial measures -in the future,
eretofore Mr. Trenholm has been moBt

vor'ably known on two continents only as

successful shipping merchant; his -cenuneraltastes and pursuits disinclining him from
g pursuit of honor in the political world,
[^promulgation of the fact ofthe appointentyesterday infused a new strengthento
overnment securities, and the popular exessionwas almost unanimous in support
the.selection made.
The new Secretary is a native of South
irolina, 'a gentleman of fiuejghyt&pK and
anneriS, and apparently about -forty-five
are of agoi.iiiohmmd Examiner.
Homicide..e are informed that Elias
rahtbam, of Ibis District, was- killed on

6 road above -"tins place,- between Camp- r

It's bridge aodBucfcSwamp bridge. He
is aotiogas deputy sheriff,.and had in.his h

stody a negro belonging to J^fiajdy
iddy, whom he 'was carrying to jail fbr .

fault 6f work on ihe fortificatiobs^ear \

larlftrtpn. - His body w'aa pierced by sbtty j

e'shot (slugs) from the.knees to the breast \

d bis neok-e^i or ubjointed'by arkoife.-r-
le deed wag perpetrated in open day, and
the centre of the pnbiic road. ;

Marion Star. i
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Dkftrg op Captain Mitohel, the Com"
manDEr of Foet Sumtee..Oar commu.nity was deeply pained and shooked last
evening by the intelligence of the fall of the
young and intrepid commander of Fftrt
Sumteij Captain Jcfhn C. Mitohel. It seems
that aboat one o'olook yesterday, afternoon,
Captain, Mitchel was inspecting the south-,
west angle of the fort, with a view to deoide
upon the expediency of retaining a sentinel
at that perilous point, when he'was strnok
on the left hip by a fragment of a mortar
shell, which shattered his thigh, inflicting a;
mortal, wound. He lingered until a few
minutes before five o'olook, when he died
as he had lived, a true soldier, repressing
every outward manifestation'of his'suflering,and seemingly only solioitoUB that"he'might
ttokhis garrison byibisaMmpie the *irit.in which a patriot should m$ei .depth in his
country's cause. Thus has passed from
amongftt us one of the very bravest and
most acoompusned officers,* whose services
it has been the good jfortane of* this departmentto have«ecured.
The remains of Captain Mitohel were

brought to tlfe city last evening, and taken
oharge of by a guard of honor detailed from
the-Battalion of Citadel Cadets.' Hisfane-,
ral will take place* from St..Paul'sChuroh,'
atjjve o'clock this afternoon, .when, in accordancewith his last wishes, his body will
be interred in Magnolia Cemetery.

\Cfarletfari-Mercury, 21tt.
«» . »

Napoleon too Cautious-to be

PorsoNED.--A Pans letter writer tells thefollowing:.
,

I was in a oircle, a few days baok, composedof both native French and newly arrivedParisians. At last the conversation
turned upon the. Emperor, and the. late arrivalswere fall of marvellous stories of attemptsupon the Emperor's life. One
"yarn'* ran as follows: A beautiful Joring
Italian girl was requested to make hinf-a'
drink, which she did. As- if. accidentally,
in receiving the goblet, ho contrived to
drop into it a small silver knife with whioh:
he had been toying, as he sat. - T$e knife
almost immediately turned1 black from th&
presence of some poison whioh the Italian
had dropped into (the beverage.probably
as a "flavor." She was quietly sent.back
to the Orleanist tribe, whence she came, disgraced.

Another dmael roffered Napoleon the
larger pieee of an apple^ whioh she.cnt beforehis eyes, and wpile in conversation with
him. (She was Frenoh, and a privileged
. _ JLV: ivl L l. -»J V* mill li .

uieujucr ui iuc uuusuuuiu.jf _
yriwu iruu puliteness'herequested "an exchange, be"to

.eat the smallspiece,. and she the other..
The irfj demurred; she could qot eat eo

touch. He seized both pieoes and bowinglyretired. Next day the lady consented to
"waste hgr sweetness on the desirt ait" of
a eon vent, where she can reflect that the
very first-trouble wbioh arose in-the world,
iu the year-one, came: from -Ey,e, offering
Adani an-apple not fit for his mastifioation
at that tiine. .^

* '
|M»

It will' be -some time, -we presume,
before the secret histosy of th» superceding
of Johflstoo-isgiven jo..the publio. WJ^etb-;
et that, oommanderj disgusted with the. policywhich left him without a co-operation
which might have been easily furnished, to
contend againsta*largely superior force, has
himself : asked .to br relieved, or whether
President Davis, after jefnsing Johnston
the means of defeating Sherman, now displacesthe great strategist because Sherman'
was not beaten in spite cf every embarrass-
oaent, thfte ate-two questions about whichj
% the present, we awst be content -ta rejnainin ignoranoe. We have thns much at.
leastfor which to thank the President, he
has not entrusted the command of the army
to an incompetent hand. The new leader
has passed in rapid succession through everygrade from Captain- to Lieutenant-Genera],and has never found himself in any positionto which he'Was not more than equal.
What he will do is, of coursd)inore than
we or any body else can undertake to say;
hat the public may feel assuredthat in eve-

ry event he will prove himself a braye_and
prudent, but not too prudent, General.

H I inn" . ."'*
-(

The Militia.-r-The steady and gallant
condnct of the militia in Virginia on every
occasion in which their -services havebeen
demanded,,is, says the Richmond. Dispatch,
one. of most noticeable features of this:con-
testrand an element of defensive strength 1
which oaniiot be overrated. The militia of
Petersburg, of 'Richmond, of'Lynchbnrg,'
ofthe Staunton river, ..of ihe Valley/ have '

fought .like veterans, and. haye, actually
beaten superior numbers of regular troops. >

th bnt'one battle, that in the Valley, have
theybeen defeated, and that was not their >

fault. All accounts concur that they fought
bravely to the last in that unfortunate fight. '

We have alway? regarded the sneers at the 1
militia as undeserved, and the use of the -i
slang term "meliBh" is rjdioulous in the 1
extreme. They are now a disciplined as

#eli as hwoio" body of flfcn.- When it is
ueoeamry. to call them into the field, and i

thfiy are commanded by good.offieefs, they t

will; prove themselves equal t^p'ny; troops c
in the service. -

'

, o
-
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Point Lookout- Expedition..He d

expedition that was 'Ttimored to b8 on foot; -ti
to p|jr a friendly morning callupon the Con- «

federate-prisoners at* Point Lootout, Md., b
never got to sea. It was frustrated. by
leakage. Jda<ae~well, for if.4ve -credit the;
Herald of tbe 2?th,. most of-tbe'prisoners a

hadbean.Temoy^ fopm» Jfoint J^ookout jfo id
Elmit^New Z6rV»tr^time. It could,
therefore, bay# accomplished Tittle. .. fc

: -yATuaGB TBAN6PORXs-St»'K.W-Tbe P<M y
ferabo^^a^^^pr-Mk»nd»7,'

f(Weare pleased to. learn,***®- do; from
va, official sonr<»/'ibath* oQ^ejj*te bat-. U

tery-eoooeeded in sinking iwo dttfge Fed- ft
aval transports laden witb4roqps/ on James, n

river; last Saturday, Fifp others were S
driven bach." y . f*1<
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From the New York News and +

.To B. T. Wheeled, TdRKVid^^: C
.I and the following officers are. prisoners
at Fort Delaware, Dela., and all weB,^:

Gapt. W. Or. SteWart, Company A; 5th
*

Lieut. GV C. Turner, Company
C. Regiment.

Lieut. J. J. Gallman, Company H, 5th
S. C. Regiment. *

Lieut.- F. H. Malltno, Company B, 5th v 4

S. C. Regiment.
I haye heard from g3U)3mother's family.

all welt. Answer through personals ihtbe
New York Daily Nhotj-vtA 'by flig of
truce. Addreeaane herijt r

a i. MEACSAM.
Capt. Co, E, 5th S. C. Regiment.

Philadelphia, June 26) 1864. -r

A'Race with'the Cabs..The <Hai?cfv'nati Enquirer tells Che followangracy yarn:At Morrow, a green IdoKng mart got npdn
the oars, tied a large ear dog he had-with
him.to tile iron,stauncheon of tge hindmost
car, and deliberately took his seat.among
the ladies. Away bounded the iron horee
with hia usual speed, to the'no email wonderof the countryman, who had neve* riddenso fast before. Arriving- at Fosters
crossings, he walkedjjaok to look at his favoriteanimal, and his surprise may be imaginedwhen he found, only the1 head of the
dog wa»attached to the rope with which he
had fastened him. After being perfectly
satisfied that "the dog was de*dft"he merelyuttered, "Well, this is the only critter
that could beat thatfdog running/*

.

~

.

A Li3|3eal Landlobd..JR. 8. Bowles,
proprietor,of th^ Collins. House,. Qfeojida,,
Miss., in a card to the ti&velmgpablic,pu)Dlishedin the Atlanta Appeal, says : -

Asmnoh as Mississippi has been abusOdj
most cf our hearts overflow with love-and,
kindness for thO Boldlex who.is. giving hit.
fife for our homes. And to prove it, ifjou
should stop at the Collins House, I charge
two'dollars a meal, and eight- .dollars a day
for board. . It has Jieen .my Qnetomr and
still is, if youhaVe do money,, my bill is-,
nothing, and if you .have no n&ney.to t$ke
you hoirte, I alwayB lend; and you can pay
when you are aBle.- - Soldiers' wives and
mothers without money barewelcomestthe CollioadSiwae.

' v4
S&~ A gentleman* rijpentiy: ft^.qfctchmondtells us of a very, interegtfog Utile in-..

oident, which evinces somethingof the state
of the public regard for den.Lee^a&i^s
thoughtful'kindness to our sick rad-wotfiriU

atiaek I of-illness, he wont down to Richmondto recruit his health. While ^o the.
cars, he expressed a desire for a bottle'6r
port Wine. After his arrival, hia wish wastalkedof oh thO streets; and -in 'dees than-,
thresh ours, three hundred, bottle® of port
wera-gent to him. , Of the be reservedone for jbia . own .use, and sent. the
remainder to the hospitals For wounded 80.1diors;.:SelmaReporter. ;

~ '

t ..»*...; :cl.i
-ffAEBfOws^Ai poor ytotg' wofflitf

jronday mofninf? witbH^^^fftionJ.ofihja
feWrflmflll potatoes for her dtonfej^bec;amiscreant of a boy, about twelycjeaj:^^,,

cent-irbe^:hdd^fld bn^fot

ed to. trust her for five poiind&.oCn&ty ?]J&

cessity of dining, that day, on baconV eggs
and dry bread.^-^ic^offtf
intebpbetations of 'daefimsr'-^^tei;

dream of a small fltoqe-^ronndyour neck,is,
a eign.of whet you may exp^tif.yoo g| an.
extVavagant wife. To see apples in a dream
betokens a wedding because where yoa find
apple* yoa'may expeo£to find pear* .To
dream that yoa-are lease betokens tbatoyea
mil get into a coDOie. w nen a yowag^

3Wio wet weathfer. \To dr^ta^fiteiit
sign thai-^ifyou :»r$, wiwrvyou>*rfl£ age
that the lights in yoir ^epws.are -ont^e'rCJ°U'°

iny reported-^ thrS^oci
it Richmond, np, to the,21sf; IWfdibef,
L863, is 57,895, distribpted among-:.
States as follows: V'

G-ecirgia, 9,604; Alabama, "8^987
Carolina, 8,2(31%; Tews,- £,377';
5,943; Misaiakppi . 5,307; Sopth'.Garolina,
t,511,.Louisiana, 8,03.9; Apkanaw,}£*$)
florid 1,119. . ...

.* *" T If'1 *£-&e
One hnndrecLofthe

lesenere can never peoome ui^hiy wnwu

fii uflV dthertfi th^artajr otitb^ afefWS^
nd flat-it itj-Jfttte gjp. ^ v .J;..'

WWBiWir >il lilUWi' ii i"iiw t

Geobgtan's Eijjijja..
umaiijW" ftathstif ^0^*"^®"®" responding

[organ county over one hundred No. 1 lucn
lav# for. Atlanta
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